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To the t'it
way Co:- I t
fourth year
Watkins Co.,
worth while
the Watkins
all right for
pie in the ci
about them.
You will ti
grocer3
days. I will
west side of
my son on
We will be ;
as possible-Thanking.;
vors I reman
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EDITOR LEDGER:

In order to add more interest to the guessing contest you are running we hereby agree to
l'urnish money to INCREASE the tirst premium
you offer, at the rate of 3 cents for each hogs!,ead over 2000 stored in our warehouse, and wili
tIcrease the second and third premiums at the
"ate of 1cent each for every hogshead over
2000 stored with us; provided you allow our patrons the privilege of making one guess in your
contest, for each thousand pounds of tobacco, or
fraction thereof, stored in our warehouse. This
should cause your readers to become interested
ri INCr.EA.3ING the amount of tobacco
to be sent
to our warehouse.
We presume every farmer understands that
he can have the prizer to send his tobacco to us
to be stored, no matter where it is prized.
Respectfully,
LONG. FRUITEMA & CO.

*

Here Is the Way to Get It
110

the correct
number or near(,t correct numbor of'
hogshead,of as,ociat ion tobacco that will

be stored hi

The PeopiP.s Tobacco, Warehouse,
1-11IS IS tlit

by Nu\ t'1111)(4*

-

iy11g,

1, 1907,

I r,;;It-.r.a

Co. I

will be presented

With S:75 in gold; the person wle, makes
the seconil nearest correet guess will reeei‘e 81.5 in gold, and the parson making the Ow third
correct guess
will receive S10 in gold.

4,)t

E. P.
Rooms 1 and
(over Wee
Will prac:iee
the

()dice ('it
'I'hones—Cur
Independent

Condiiions.

How to Secure the

CLIOSSES,

All guesses must be dated and signery person who pays r-31 for a
ed by the person making them. n.rid
THEY MUST BE LEFT AT THE subscription to the LEDGER. ‘Nlie
ther
LEDGER. OFFICE. No employee of ohl or new
sulweriber, will be ei.titivd
the Ledger office, or the warehouse
can make a guess. All guesses must TWO guesses. Every person who stoit be received at this office on or before as much as 1000 pounds of tobacco
in the
Saturday. August 17th. The guesses
"People Tobacco Wareho use will
be enwill be polled by a committee of countitle
to
d
ONE
guess, and for each addity officials and the premiums awarded Saturday, November 2nd. If two tional 1000 pound, or fraction
• thereof,
or more guesses are the same and are \\ill lie entitled to ONE
additional guess.
the correct guesses then the person
More
plain
ly expre.,vd, •ou get ON E
who made the guess at the earliest
(fate, as shown by the date, will be guess for each 1000 or part of one
thousentitled to the premium.
and pounds ,tored in this
art'11
011Se.

.AMake

Independent
Phone 32

onel

- ••••••m•••=••••••••••••11=6.3111111.100..

1%!ela r
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WELLS

an You Use This
The person

March 6, 1907.
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Grotesque Indeed Were Some of the
Mumme,'es Implicitly Believed
In-Leaving the Choice of
Swains to Fate.

You know them; they are
reenerotts, awl
make their
presence felt everywhere. The
Barnes of the family are Headache,
Toothache,
Earache,
Backache, Stomach ache, Neuralgia, etc. They are seetinels
that warn you of any derangeP
.,
ment of your system. When
the brain nerves become exa/
or irritated, Headache
makes you miserable; if the
41 hausted
. V stomach nerves are weak, indigestion
results, and
you
double up with pain, and if the
more prominent nerves are affected, Neuralgia simply makes
life. unendurable. The way to
stop pain is to soothe and
strengthen the nerves.
Dr.
Mile' Anti-Pain Pills do this.
The whole Pain family yield to
their influence.
Harmless if
taken as directed.
e

1

When Othello the Moor courted :eel
won the fair Desitemena he vies aa
mimed iif doing e441 by "spells and thee:eines
In Shakespeare's day, and Indeed
long after, spells and (+arms if all
"en' if
'"""'
" "'"
yet at least a well 1.-regnimat way 14
alveinita
hi•:it-n.
or
lover'e
% 1111,1,,4
who vets to be the Iiitu-e
pailner
A geed way to
luVe WaS to go sectilly to the
r
as he lay asleep atia steal Ina g:t:
„
inns!Iii' ku'it lit Ii
"
w‘!
Then it
the girl's WWII
th e 44.kra.;..

'T find Dr. etera* Anti-rvIn fella an
for
LealRehr, nem:1111a and (liStre•• t-qTIK
ha‘e fired them for the
et all aorta.
paid seven year In this s..q...city with

the b.-4 it ...stiles

MRS. JOI; MERRILL, Peru, Ind.
EF. Miles' Antl-Pain Pills are sold by
"our druggist, who will guarantee that
the first package will benefit. it It
falls, he will return your money.
ike doses, 25 cents. Never sold In sale.
Miles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

Watkins Remdie.s.
To the Citizens of Calloway Co:-I am entering my
fourth year with the J. R.
Watkins Co., and it is not
worth while for me to say
the Watkins Remedies are
all right for most of the people in the county know all
about them.

If so tic a tout lb. bi!.1
In a e411
,
4114•14in. Ii••, 1y Meet.
.4m1 it at
to man. 'Pp.::: sever
litm mini his affections ..v‘r

B. F. Johnson.

Lawyers
—

office Cite en. Bank Building.
'Phones—Cumberland 104, and
Independent 4S.

.r-e-IVZCD=MiS
Ce
"
OPTICIAN
Mi'Itlt -eY, KENTUCKY.
Office ittertaire te xi to Thortiton's
Dug stet. roome 3 mei 4, Office
I. Ti' 11 a. Ill.: I te I p. in.
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$1t)t) in gold if you guess.
•

75

acres of land

-NEI; improved, good

four room

houses, good stable and good well
and a good orchard and other out
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Irtivorite Cook 390(13 A. 'I'. R.
Trial (3 years) 2:24..
Sired by Capt. Cook e e3, the greatest trotting sinin West Tenn.,
out of Lola Egotist 1,- ligotist. Favorite is the
greatest son of his
noted sire. The fart'-.t 3 year old trotter in
West Kentucky, the
finest style and the sire of the finest colts.
Wiener of the cham pionship at the- Paducah Horse Show last
year, best Registered
Stallion of any kind in West Kentucky, West
Tennessee, and Southern Illinois, shown with two of his get.
Won in the ring for Harness Stallion. Come mid see him.

Hason'a Hamlet 2389 Registered in The A merienn
Sfedrile Horse Breedcrs Association.
Ile is strictly saddle bred and
will naturally sire saddle colis.
He goes every gait known to the
saddle horse and won 2nd prlunium at Paducah for
the beet registered
stallion show!' under the saddle,
lie showed seven
gaits. There is none better, and-none as pretty.
He is sired by
Artist Jr., 225 and out of Plack
25e,

Braden Gentry 0696 by John R. (:entry 2:t0! the
greatest pacing stallion living. Braden le not three years yet
but
is 15-2 and the best one you ever saw.
His sire, John l! Gentry,
held ten world records and has defeated every horse that ever raced
against him including Robert J., -rank Eagan, Star Pointer and
Joe Patchen the sire of Dan Patch. He also won blue ribbon at
Madison Square New York City in the show ring.
He is the very
Braden Gentry is out of Kate Braden who
brought the highest price at auction ever brought by a pacing brood

image of his noted sire.

mare. She is the Dam of Hal braden 2:074, Hal Brandon 2:10?;,
Braden 9:121, Brown Braden 2:131 and Hal Brown now in Ewe!
She has produced over
.e.000.00 worth of colts at
1.10 Ino• Farm Stud.
this de.: aeweser, Leal
was. Ow!, nail hr. flit I1,1•0,1 ovo
old.
one and t
ie no Let,. levree !i'fifla,' than this.
rate,
was the nit•netary eaitter. .a.
of'cr thie
he sheeed,
ceremetri. Iliat ho hd
a oil'-'-'I into
e in a.:
the sae,
avaeaut
spirkt.
thee
"Tile illarriavy.
!OA,,1
ayhjull
.1 ft,•r
ho
made
netineet1
in
and the
Ids wifem
:mil his Ilan ,: a---on,
,I ty10111:6CrineM.s=1ZO"—•
his triiiiseie picket. I had ii from
r
minister that the mernent was one
of tense expectancy. On wiredrawing
his hand it Was seen that it contained
This five-vent piece Lem
a nickel
-re.' he
preseeted to Mrs. Ce-iven. 'lit
tivr
weika
)oiit
qt.
And walk he did, letting thanks take
tel ft
the place of the customary fee to the
".7
dominte."

Favorite Gook Will Stand at $15
Mason's Hamlet Will Slilld SI5
Braden Cory Will Stand at $25
• J. 1. LEEPER, Mar.
MASON & EVANS.

buildings, 4 miles south of Mur-

Murray

ray on new
road

and

hazel

Come and see me at once

will be

sold

reasonable.—FATE
tit

WILSON,

Guess or

come nearest guess-

ing how many hogsheads of association tobacco will be stered
in the People's Tobacco 'Warehouse, Murray, Ky., anti the
Ledger will make you a nresent
of $100 in gold.
Fri-e, for Catarrh, just to
preve merit, a Trial size Box of
Dr. Shoopls Catarrh Lemedy.
-et me send it now.
It is a
-now white, creamy, healing,
anti,eptic balm.
Containine
sleet healing ineredients as Oil
Eucalyptus, '1 hymol. Menthol,
ete , it gictes in-tent and lasting
relief to Catarrh of the nose and

throat.

Mak, the free test and
see for veurself what this prep
aratioo can and will accomplish.
Address Dr. Shoop. Racine, Wis.
Large jars 50 cents. Soln by
Dale A: Stubblefield and B. D.

lie 319G she by Star Denmark

Finding an Excuse for St. Peter.
She was between three and four
years ef age, and a few treenths earlier
had spent considerable time in Rome.:
where oven her baby imagination had
been vitally impressed by the glory
and grandeur of St. Peter's. Now she
had begged for the story of Good ertday, and the mother had related it as
simply and briefly as possible.
Just one point arose above all
others iii startling vividness in the
small listener's mind: Peter denied
Christ.
"Yes, 'bear"
"Peter. the one they named the big
for, modder?" increduSt. Peter
lously.
"Yes, dear."
'Oh!" sadly.
She skipped off presently, and the
the
and
mother (ergot the stor
child's tasined surprise about Peter's
fall.
Perhaps an hour later the little girl.
radiant with relief. ten back to her
mother.
breathlessly
almost
"M.-eider,"
eager. "didn't you say they had put a
'scarlet cloak' on Jesus?"
-Yes, dear,- mystified.
"Well, 'madder." with a gurgle of
delight. "1 see Lew how it was. St
Peter didn't know Jesus in the red
coat."
And the mother had not the heart
to explain.
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ever re be wed, she must take the . n,1
You will find me at Baof two lemons and carry it in ht-r
ker's grocery on fourth Monpockets all day. Then at Meat set,
days. I will work on the
must rub with the riad the four 1, rests
west side of the county and
of her bed. If ale, was to be married
my son on the east side.
a man wired appear in her dreams
If there evere no sign of a man •he.
We will be around as soon
must resign herself to single blessedas possible-wait for us.
ness.
Thanking you for past faTo choose between two lovers, two
vors I remain.
apple pips were taken and given the
Your friend,
names of two men. Then they were
snick carefully one on to each cbet a.
The one that Feick longest was the
chosen swain.
Another favorite plan was to take
a nember of corn cobs, put them tta
weber two and two, and give each
Cumberland pair the name of some loving couple
Independent
Then the Cobs were popped over the
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Chantilly.
tells of his discovery in a Buddhist
convent ut the motintains of Tonkin of
• dusty tuanuselipt containing the
verslott nt the seven ages of
wan
At ten years old.- says the writer,
whose name has long been forgotten.
'the boy has a heart and a Main as
@Oft Its the tender shoots of
%iiIII
bamboo At 20 he is like a given
banana: be Is pun beginning to ill•eti
fn warm rays of cont.:ion tletlet.'
"Thirty ye:as
Into a buffalo. iie is strong 3
,
"1
full of bodily and wental %:gor, This
Is the true age of lose; it is the .ige
for him to marry at
"At 40 years tht• prosperous mar hit,
grown to be a mandarin and wears a
Coral button. hut It would be Intl)

arn l'ublii.

:tee tie

h otLeet, LOUIS DM

it0144
MENDNAN I
1N140 ADVENT

Bargains in Farm

(4!". For I on%etition.

Jame, t,einton, a Butte county
tS. i cattleman. is dead. leav
ing a will in which he bequeaths
a snug fortune to each of his six
unmarried sons on condition that
he ehall have a wife within two
years. and a family of not fewer
than four children within ten
I years after his fat her's d.ath.
lie enieee instrument provide' that the property shall be
held in trust for the six sons for
ten years. and that at the expiration of that time it shall be
divided equally anioag those who
haee carried out its pro'. isions.
Any son who shall have failed to
marry within two years and to
Within twenty years from now become the father of four childCalloway county will have to ren within ten years will get no
make room for at ;east twenty part of the estate.
thousand more people. Are you
Madison says in the will that it
going to hold your property and is the duty of every man who is
wait for them, or would you mentally and physically sound to
I rear a fro.ily
ehildren.
rather hold the cesh
-.Joe ‘1'aS Here.

The postal laws prehibit placDock Alexander, the land dealPursuant to call the Calloway
ing written messages in merchan- county Itemocratie committee er of Kirksey, Ky.. has some
dise packages or letters on which met at the (Mice of .1. H. Cole- :irst class farms for sale. He
less than two cents an ounce has man in Murray, Nye .July 2nd. has a 200 acre farms. 1n0 acres
been paid, and the provision 01 1.907, for the purpose ef deter- good bottom. rm acres in timber.
this statute admits of no waiv.'r mining the time and manner of well watered with springs, well
of the penalty provided.
44,.lee t
the party nominee for and cistern. 7 room residence on
During the last fiscal year post - n•presentative, to be voted for at high, dry land, this is a mode:
Mice inspectors collected $59,. the regular November election home, and sou can buy is for 405
O.,for such vialations. In t
this year. 19°7. The meeting per acre. 1%'ill sell for $50 per
ands of cases u short note or was called to order at 10 o'cleek acre in less than 5 years. Also
neenorandum wa-i placed mei& a. m. by J. 11. eeleman, chair- has some .10, 60, and SO te.Te
the paekage or merchandiee on man of th: conr...'tce, thoa, farm; to sell at bargains, and are
which postage was paid at one present being Dan Clayton. S. all well worth looking after becent
an ounce, the writing made 14. Holland, T. W. Fair, F. M. fore buying elsewhere. I hake
lintili.zreet to confine to Mtn :Lt this
*arty age any functions calling for Juit necessary that two cents an Barnett, H. S. Miller, Lee Schol- a special bargain in a 100 acre
dicial intelligence or calm
ounce should have been paid.
es, John W. Fulton, John W. farm that I will sell at $10 per
1,Vhen he reaches 50 years. however,
Finding that in a great num- Carter, John Carlton, John Bran- aert. This will be worth $15
although he has grown stout and
fleshy, he is fit to bold arty
ber of eases the offense was due don. John White, Yank Morris per acre in a few years. First
or Blatt. offire: he can alintrit,
t, t a
to
ignorance of the law and that and D. 11. Outland.
comes gets best bargains. See
city or a province or pet,orn,
ete.
the
collection of tines usually
I'pon motion, which was duly DOCK ALEXAMillt, Kirksey, N'y
dal duty.
"Put at 60 years he is old Handl.
works a hardship to the very seconded, it was ordered that
How's This.
craft and all active bodily uctivities
poor.
especially where written precinct conventions be held in
are beyond him
Ile lb-, bis deWe offer eb-p Hondo,
' Dollar. Reward gne
meseages are made in returning each of the different voting pre- any
pendenta and clients sdciee That is
that cantaot IA/ 4./Itel 111
ail he is flt
coupons, tags arid certificates cincts of the county at the votlee l'agNEy
44
"A t ';0 he is 111:,1 a dr) straw. !la
rm.for prerniume. Postmaster Gen- ing place, on Saturday, August nee for the Imo
I ta.lievt• bin/ per.
has only one care--to husband the
bit It all l...111P•11
teMli!
eral
Meyer
has
1907,
31,
at
2
o'clock
directed
p. m. to be
that
abit/ Went0 wit an•
breath of life that is left in hem to
thrlIr
preserve it. even by
Octal means
a
The good people of Owensboro proper notices be placed in post- called to order by the precinct
His sons must assume. the. care of Ins
ilrag•
were duped alto furnisnme Jae offices warning the public against committeeman, if present. for ilt't 1,/././1//
estate and the ticiformance of ills duHall'. niirrh ./are la bikes iis•rostly:&ming
Munday
enough money to buy a the practice.
the purpose of selecting dele- 4110411y io///ts the l/i.,/a1 an•I tati,/,•ja
ties.howling drunk in Henderson sagates to the county eonvention Lir •).,,
Bes ond Reach of Jostles..
locns. It is not always easy to
bet.
Named Pills as Weapons.
to be held at the court house in
distinguish the worthy from the
An extrtiorillnar duel: shich at the
mnrrea.
Yee. 'en. Monday Se:,
unwerthy, .; ea•ii or the dot' ‘a ill Sawyers. who it is charged
cars Arliericau
time created an immense ti-nsation. and let the other fellow wait?
was one in which the decision s as ar• Which is which. end whichever Munday typo should be stopped shot and killed Miss 1Vintee tember 2nd, 1907, at 1 o'clock field fencejust receivfrom ply e their nefarious
it tn. to be Calluti to order by the
rived at not by swords
pistols but . .
s
round t the callewaa• a•ork.
;a1, 4. come
d ill
•
tl
f 11
ermerson CI'1caner,.I u I y Strong near Fulton while at- chairman of this committee.
by- uwalik: or a deadly
1-01s,,u,
tempting to kill her sister, who
Pall man Gazette. The men,
it Real Estate Exchange to buy or laird. 1n07.
heights.
20
26
28
32
The representation of each
is hardly necessary to say. had roleu sell property. We can put you
How different the above sounds had refused to marry him, is reprecinct in said county conven- and 39 in. No advanout over a lady, had !eft tho arraur,.
ciente of details to their seeend, Hut! onto more buyers and more buy- from the statements made by parted to be in a foreign land and tion, shall be one vote for each ces in price, buy your
until they faced .sch oth‘r they dici ors onto more good propositions Munday in his "lecture" in the beyond reach of American jussot know by what method they were in ten minutes than you will hear court house here Monday night. tice. This is the prevailing opin- twenty-five, and fraction over wire from us for we
thirteen votes, cast in said preto settle their differences.
and the opinion is strength- •
want to sell you. Citiof in a year by looking around It is an insult to intelligence for
cinct, for the democratic nomieneti
by
the
fact
that
such
the
a
character
suit for nee for
to be permitted
and he bad made up fni the occasion alone. Come around and let me
Governor in the last zens phone 53. Cura.L
four black pellets, all identical In show you how it is done.
to earade and flaunt his hypoe- $10,000 damages brought by the
SEXstate election, giving to each berland 95.
use and shape. -in one of these" he
racy before decent citizens. The father of the girl has been corns'
sold, ": have placed a sufficient quart.
'precinct the following number of TON FARLEY & CO.
move on order should be enforc- promised and the case stricken
City of prussic acid to cause
votes in the county convention,
To Mammoth Cave.
instantaneous death of anyone at Calloway Real Estate Ex- ed more rigidly in the future.
from the docket. This result has
who sa-a11,:we it.
change.
just been reached the parties to:
We will decide by the toss of a
West Murray 12; East Murray
Turned (her
Over to Creditor&
Calloway county excursion to
it being Mrs. Strong and Roy
which of you IS to hisve first I
tom
FRU AS SW:41. TIME
; 9: South Swan 9: North Swan Mammoth Cave
August 11th on
Sawyers, a relative of both par- is -;
choice. and you will alternately draw
-4 Hazel 9; Fair 5; South ConFred Burton turned over his ties.
ilow a pill until the tYolson But Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
and
regular L & N train limn Paris
The terms of the compro-i
cord 7; North Concord 5; South 5:15 p. m. $7.40
cafe and stock of goods Monday
Two of the pel•
shows its effect
the round trip.
Diarrhoea Remedy Cured him.
mise were kept a secret.
hats were then taken at, he toss had
8;
Liberty
jaast;n North
to the Bank of Murray, and if
5;
LibertyBri lA
ell,m6o; This amount includes the railroaa
derided but svithout effect in either
It is with pleasure that I give the creditors agree the business
Died of Drink.
South Brinkley
case.'
fare also board at cave hotel and
you this unsolicited testimonial.
North
will
Brinkley
be
sold
and
4. J. H. COLE- long route trip through the cave.
the
proceeds
'This rime,- said the doct, r, speak- About a year ago when 1
go
had
a
ing of the two pcllei,4reniantine."you severe case of measles I got toward satisfying the indebted- Can a chicken be made drunk MAN, Chairman Democratic Corn. Tickets good retunig_
.
within
oust both swiL.:ow !he pl11 at the same caught
out in a hard rain and the ness outstanding. Mr. Burton has been verified' A certain 47 C., S. L. HOLLAND, Sect'y. ten days. Write L & N agent.
Instant." The choice was ai.-aln made,
and in a few seconds one of the men measles settled in my stomach has been confined to his bed for well known resident of West,Committee.
R. L. Hart will speak in the
a.nd bowels. I ban an awful several weeks and adopted
lay dead on tne grass.
this Broadway while preparing a i
Beautiful Women,
time and had it not beet, for the
interest of the tobacco associay or a visitor c anceu to,
Doe of Chamberlain's Colic, chol- plan of settlement after aivising
LOD at the following places:
Says He'll Quit, Now.
with a number of his largest i give his fine rooster a few drops.'I Hump cheeks, flushed with the
era and Diarrhoea Remedy
.
soft
glow
of health and a pure Wells' school house, Wednesday,
could not have possibly lived creditors. The stock has been 1 The big bird soon became game
Thursday,July31.8 oA
'cu
lo:k1. p„). om
J. A. Bloodworth paid fines but a few hours longer, but invoiced and
.c.:
o.
iocAk1rup
,
as soon as all credi- land troublesome. A few more cbTatiptliefmailo
.n,Talik
'aekae small v.
d.i.ismroli
and. costs to Calloway county this , thanks to this retoody I am now tors are
heard from a disposition drops was given the high step-1 Herbine after each meal ; it will
strong end well. 1 have written
week to the amount of $200,
I ping "Ringlett" and only a few prevent constipation and help m.; Shiloh, Thursday, Aug. 1. 8
of the business will be made.
He was indicted several weeks the above threuch liple gratiwhat ysiu have eaten. o'clock p. m.; I'ottertown, Friand 1 shall always speak a Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and, moments elapsed until his toes digest
Mrs.
ago for selling liquor from a gas- tude
1Vm.
M. Stroed, Midlothian, day, Aug. 2, 2 o'clock p. m.;
were turned to the daisies and Tex.
good work for this remedy-Sem.
Diarrhoea Remedy, Better
writes, May 31, 11101:
Cherry. Friday Aug. 2. S o'clock
oline boat on the Tennessee I H. Gully, Concord, Ca. For
his life extinct. This rooster was , We have used Herbine in
Than Three Doctors.
our p.m.
river.
sale by Dale & Stubblefield.
purchased last spring in New family for eieht years, and found
"Three years ago WP had three York for $6 and the express was it the best medicine weever used
Played at Paris.
After the Boodlers.
doctors a it ii our lithe boy and $2, thus $8 has
been sown to the for c nstipation, bilious fever
everything that they could do
and
le & Stubble•
The Murray base bail team! Warrants were issued last Fri- seemed in vain. At last when back yard under the sod where field nialaria.-Da
My Oxford Down Buck will
and 11 1). Thornton & Co.
went to Paris yesterday morning day by Esq. Perry, of Hazel, a- all hope seemed to be gone we this feathered boy is new restmake the season at $1 a ewe *or
All Poisoned at Pottsville Recover
accompanied by several enthusi- : gainst P. T. Overcast. charging, bezan using Chamberlain's Colic, ing.-Mayfield..?Ilssenger.
$1 per living lamb. Bring your
Cholera
and
Diarrhoea
Remedy
astie rooters. A game was play- violations of the local option law.
sheep after August 1st, and 1
Cotton Goods Higher.
and in few hours he began to imAll of the fourteen members of will pasture
ed in tho afternoon with the' County Attorney Barnett con- prove Today he is as healthy
them till Nov. free.
a
the four Seay families who were My
Paris boys resulting in a score of I ducted a court of inquiry before child as parents could wish for."
buck weighed 285 pounds and
Press despatches state that cal10 to 7 in favor of Murray.
Esq. Perry last Friday and Mon- -Mrs. B. J. SoievsToN, Linton, icoes and cotton goods generally poisoned Sunday afternoon from clipped 17 pounds of wool.-I. T.
day.
A large number of persons Miss. Fro sale by Dale & Stub- will advance in price right away. eating ice cream are nearly en- Caawaoitte Linn Grove, Ky,
For Trespass.
blefield.
tirely recovered. The wife of Phone 203-3.
were summoned before the court
It is also reported that cottou
Jewell Seay and B. C. Seay and
For Sale House and Lot.
and as a result several warrants
thread, recently advanced to six
To The Public.
Wave Gordon is charged with i
his children were rendered sickwere issued against Overcast.
cents a spool, may go to ten
trespass by S. C. Underwood. 1
eat, but are sure to survive all ill
A two story house on Price cents. Cotton thread, hi 1,
He was gieen a trial Tuesday
I have sold my old shop at
and Judge Wells is hearing the
-s
effects
from another instance of
street
belonging
to
tined
and
widow Fur- one of the most staple articles in
$50 each in two cases.
Browns
Grove near the store and
case today. Underwood charges 1
_
ches. Three rooms and hall be- domestic use, i s manufacture ptomaine poisoning which it is have
d thought
;die Insurance.
built a new one just across
that Gordon turned stock in upon !I
occured from fevered
low, two rooms and hall above, by a combine and
increased cost .1k
his enclosed property.
For twenty-five cents you can three good chimneys. front and , of raw
coming in contact with the ccunty line and am prepared
material
at advance
to do your horse-shoeing, also
now insure yourself and family back porehes, good well,
Wants a Peace Bond.
plenty in employes' wages arc the canker adhering to the vessel in have grist mill and will grind at
against any had results from an
which the ice cream eaten wa,z
J. C. OsiiitoN.
attack of re,lic or diarrimea dur- of fruit and shade, atood garden. reasons gis en by die inanufaeturfrozen
at the Seay parents near
crib
stable
and
almest
new,
bug- ers for the advance.
Monroe Lindsey wants the com- ing the summer months. That
Pottsville. -Mayfield Monitor. I
Plenty of Pure Pare
monwealth of Kentucky to place Is the price of a bottIe of Chant RT shed, smoke house. etc. Lot
The
Bloomer
berlain's
Colic,
Girls.
Cholera
and
100
ft.
by
300
ft...
Terms
$1300,
is
(irr.v.n at the CorLonnie Curd under a i)ond to Diarrhoea
Remedy, a medicine
keep the peace. Lindsey says that has never been known to one half cash,'balance on time.
ner Dru4store at Iothat M r.Curd threatened ta shoot fail. Buy it now, it may save This is a bargain for some one. The ministers of the gospel at
et
market price.
him full of holes with a big gun M.P. For sale by Dale & Stub- See or write Wade Furches or Sturgis, are aroused to a great
Dale
G
Stubblefield.
Mrs". Elsie Furches, Murray, extent over the "Bloomer Girls"
The case is up before Judge
_playing
Ky.
ball
R.
1).
in
4.
F.
No.
that
place
against
Wells as we eo to press.
-.Barn In namited.
Sherwin-Williams were the
an amateur team, and have adA Complicated Settlement.
tirst people to .make prepared
-Grandpa" Dale has not been
vieed their members to remain
This hied of weather doesn't
paint and of course they make
able to recognize his most intiClarksville. Tenn., July 21.away from the game on the
ailed buildings painted with
i the best. See color cards at,.
mate friends since Mondar morn- A barn belonging to Pomp Hig- The Bank o Murray-McElrat h- l grouna matwoman nave no
Dale & Stubblefield's.
ing, when he learned of the ar- gins, in the Eighth district, was Gatlin estate settlement suit, Ibusiness to engage in a game of
rival of Miss Jane Catharine blown to pieces with what is sup- that has been engaging the at- base ball with men and that it is
It's just like a painter said the
Dale at the home of his son, W. posed to be dynamite. Mr. Rig- tention of a special term of cir- degrading to their sex.
other
day, "It is a pleasure to
R. Dale Jr., in Terre Haute at gins heard the report but paid no cuit court far nearly two weeks,
use
Sherwin-Wil
liams paint."
e,
hack
referred
last
was
.109 11(4:she:ids.
week
one o'clock Sunday afternoon. attention to it, and did not know
Send
for
color
cards.
Dale a
master
the
Mother and 'hied are getting until more"- that hia barn was settlement. commissioner fer
Stubblefield.
T.
E.
'ochran
&
Co.,
1.1
Rain, sunshine, hig h winds,
along nicely and the father is ie volved. It was a 20-foot log
See us for anything :cold or hut weather can't reach
If you are going to take a trip • for the I )ark Tobacco Aseociatien
in the way
recovering
usual equilibrium pen with what is called a hip shed
the wont, becatise Hest Preat this place. finished prizine toof belting for mills or threshers.
there
to be no hone and is a total loss. A small off on the rai!read get your acpared Paint in made to resist all
Call us over either i'hone. A.
whatever of I ;randpa ever being amount of corn was stored in the cident ticket from B. F. Schmid- bacco for this season Wednesday.
kiiyis of weseber In Si'.
B. Beate; & SON,
109
hog‘e
P.
ha;
-erin
er;
111171
$•
if
;run
This
are
killed
the
on
any better. Senuner.
Pr..s. barn. Mr. Rieeins recently had
cr..r ter HEADS 4
seo
ar•aaon.
I'ee
tram.
firsT
out
2:
)
C.
thresher
bad
on
place
his
a
First correct, or nearest correct
Come on and get t
$100.
PREraRt I) PAINT AND IOU %Orr
I Mr. Cet Iffen
his
returnuil
---damaged by large pieces of iron
guess gets the $100 in gold.
Don't
to
fail
see
as
for
1114
,
a
11
TO
PANT
SO
011U4.
lawn
year.
-*
a
Ti I:Y.11(4.7R :A
Ill Murray.- Hazel News.
•
being placed in the wheftt by on. as- met bey are fine this hot
Guessing contest (doges Aug 17
How many hogsheads?
known parties,
weather - A. B. BEALL 4". tSus.
$100 One hundred -$100.
Get the habit Read the Ledger.
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CII1EF

ticceede I.. W.
of Police.
Is I

Everett Ron
'hit of pol e
ray at the adje
the city count
The regular
cauncii
night and after
routine work
chief was take!
The names of
Wall, /Alia Will
Ethan Irvan ar
'...ere presented
the place. Ms
taken and the
journment Brie
Thera. wae
election, and a:
was absent the
tu nieet Monde;
e o'clock
council was ea
Mayor Ilu ghee
of a chief takes
A new =dicks
race. Mr. S. II.
name or Ethan
drawn. After
had been takem
had the council
tive session fu
during which
and demerits
were discussed
earnest mantle
An agreement
tween four mei
Roberts, and t
lot followiae
The vote stood
Brooks 1. The
for Roberta we:
Coleman and
his vote for 1
vote of JennI
Wall.
Mr. Roberts
was sworn in 'I
Chief Robe!
Jesse Wells as
was sworn in
entered upon
his duties.
Educatiol

The teacher:
R. E. Roach; 1
Hopper; Droll,
Young. Miss
Tom Hopper;
Lancaster, to;
pupils, are reql
Linn Grove chl
Avgust 9, for
ganizing and
sentiment for
brary. There
and an addres
superintendenl
literature and
braries. Scho
rarer; of these
to be present.
erintendent e:
that all of his
-R. E. !Wain
--Increase
'Fhe Murray
laid a main fn
the deep well
light plant ant
exhaustible so
This has enabi
increase the (.1
9.000 to 1.1,00(
The company
pounds in ston
in the future t
promptly.
Tobacc
The Louisvi:
house compan
that the acreal
compared witl
shows a 10 pt.
This is in the
ntory, incluc

